The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Administration invites you to attend the virtual “USDA Small Business
201 Workshop” on April 13, 2022, and April 14, 2022, from 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm EST,
both days. This workshop is the second in the series of USDA’s efforts to support
and show case procurement opportunities to rural, minority, women, veteran, and
other small businesses.

The “USDA Small Business 201 Workshop” will continue to serve as an
opportunity to network with USDA program and contract officers, other
small businesses, partners, stakeholders, and other organizations focused
on supporting and growing businesses across the country. Our goal is for
every business that participates in the workshop attains an understanding
of USDA agencies, programs, and contract and procurement process.
Additionally, we aspire to provide participants with specific details on
USDA’s upcoming procurement opportunities.

Part I of the event is scheduled for April 13, 2022, from 2:00 pm to
5:00 pm EST and will focus on the contracting and procurement tools
and resources, as well as mission area overviews. Part II is

scheduled for April 14, 2022, from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm EST and will
focus on USDA programs, contracts, and procurement opportunities.
We look forward to listening, learning, and working with you as we
strive to provide opportunities to this Country’s engine of economic
growth, our small businesses.

To register for the event, please use the following “Zoom Link”:
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcu2hrzooHooaO4AMbz46Uf7
tgm9IcHg.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing your unique
registration link for joining the meeting. Registrations are due by Friday,
April 8, 2022, or upon reaching capacity.

Additionally, in our efforts to support small, rural, women, veteran, minority,
and other disadvantaged businesses, we have created the USDA Small
Business webpage which will continue to expand and provide key resources
from how to build your business to managing government contracts. We
also created the SmallBizEvent@usda.gov mailbox to give you a one stop
location for all small business communications and questions. Please add
them to your bookmarks and address book.

We ask that you forward this invitation to a minimum of 10 small businesses
ready to access Federal procurement opportunities.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Jacqueline
Davis-Slay at Jacqueline.Davis-Slay@usda.gov, SmallBizEvent@usda.gov,
or 202-422-2551.

Thank you in advance for your participation.

This electronic message contains information generated by the USDA solely for the
intended recipients. Any unauthorized interception of this message or the use or
disclosure of the information it contains may violate the law and subject the violator
to civil or criminal penalties. If you believe you have received this message in error,
please notify the sender and delete the email immediately.

Legislators are publicly elected officials. Legislator emails sent or received involving legislative
business may be subject to the Right to Know provisions of the Montana Constitution and may
be considered a "public record" pursuant to Montana law. As such, email, sent or received, its
sender and receiver, and the email contents, may be subject to public disclosure, except as
otherwise provided by Montana law.

-Michael Burns (he/him)
Founder and Executive Director, Community and College Partners Program (C2P2)
michael.burns@c2p2works.com
Website: https://c2p2works.com
...

